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Abstract 
Underground coal gasification facilitates the utilization of deep-seated coals that are economically not exploitable via 
conventional mining. This study examines UCG as an approach for coal conversion into a synthesis gas as substitute 
for natural gas or to fuel a combined cycle gas turbine with CO2 capture and storage. Modelling results show that 
implementing UCG-CCS into the Bulgarian energy system depicts a low carbon alternative to coal fired power 
generation and can potentially decrease  dependency. Both, UCG-CCS and CCS-PP, appear as 
auxiliary transition strategies to achieve the national and EU targets on CO2 emission mitigation. 
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1. Introduction  
The high share of fossil power in the Bulgarian energy mix (59 % in 2009) and a technically outdated 
power generation system hamper the achievement of the EU environmental targets which, compared to 
2005 declare a CO2 emission reduction by 21 % until 2020, and compared to 1990 CO2 emission 
mitigation of 80 % until 2050 [1]. Nevertheless, the Bulgarian energy strategy paper for reliable, efficient 
and cleaner energy [2] yet quotes lignite as an important future primary energy resource for power 
generation. So far, Bulgaria ekes the ambitious EU goals on emission reduction by a high share of nuclear 
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power on the overall energy mix (46 % until 2020). Since the capacities for water power (8 % on the 
energy mix in 2010) are more or less exhausted, the extension of renewable energies regarding waste, 
biomass, solar and wind power has to be enormous to meet the EU targets [3]. Another concern regarding 
the Bulgarian energy system is its high dependency (85.4 %) on natural gas imports from Russia [4]. 
Considering the relating to its CO2 emission intensity and import 
reliability, this study suggests synthesis gas production applying underground coal gasification (UCG) 
and the implementation of carbon capture and storage (CCS) to oblige the situation. UCG is a sustainable 
and economic approach to use domestic coal reserves, which due to complex geology and great depths are 
not exploitable via conventional mining [5-6]. During the UCG process the target coal seam is converted 
into a synthesis gas by the injection of an oxidizing agent within a controlled, sub-stoichiometric 
gasification process. After its processing aboveground, a possible application for UCG synthesis gas is for 
power generation, an infeed into the gas network substituting natural gas, as synthetic fuel or fertilizer [7]. 
The first two options are considered in the current economic investigation. In order to reduce the released 
CO2 into the atmosphere, the UCG process is coupled with CO2 capture and its subsequent storage in the 
underground voids resulting from UCG coal consumption (UCG-CCS). Besides investigations on the CO2 
mitigation and the economics of UCG-CCS, the current study further analyses the CO2 reduction potential 
and costs development in the energy system, assuming that  four largest fossil power plants are 
equipped with CCS. 
2. Methodology 
The development of realistic concepts for implementing UCG-CCS and CCS-equipped power plants 
(CCS-PP) into the Bulgarian energy system bases on a detailed analysis of the energy infrastructure 
considering technical, geographical, geological and logistical criteria. 
2.1. Selection target area 
For the selection of a suitable UCG-CCS target area we considered information on resources 
availability, location, age and the capacity of the existing power plants as well as data on the power 
transmission line system and the gas transport network [4], [8]. As UCG target area we selected 
Northeast Bulgaria. Thus, the UCG 
fueled power plants should be located in the vicinity. Advantageous for the modelling activities is that 
owing to project intern data the geology of the Dobrudzha coal deposit is well known to the authors. 
Fig. 1 shows largest power plants and their connection to the power transmission line system. 
In the present study, we only replaced old or planned power plant stocks by UCG fueled power plants to 
avoid the manipulation of existing exogenous capacities. We further minded that the UCG fueled power 
plant capacities are more or less identical with the replaced ones, aiming an infeed into the existing 
transmission line system. Also the gas transport network represents an influential criterion for the 
UCG-CCS implementation strategy, as the power plants in the surrounding of the Dobrudzha coal deposit 
are not in its immediate vicinity (cf. Fig. 1). Therefore, the gas transport network has to be utilized for 
UCG synthesis gas transport to the accordant power plants. Accounting all mentioned criteria, for the 
UCG-CCS scenario two existing power plants were considered as suitable to be replaced by UCG fueled 
power plants. One of them is power plant Ruse (400 MWel), which was built block by block between 
1964 and 1984 [9]. WEPP database [9] does not list any planned retirement for Ruse, therefore an average 
power plant operational time of 40 years was assumed hence, the last block will be retired in 2024. In 
2025 Ruse is assumed to be replaced by a UCG synthesis gas fueled 400 MWel combined cycle gas 
turbine (CCGT) power plant coupled with 90 % CCS (UCG-CCS Ruse). Furthermore, WEPP 
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database [9] shows that the construction of two natural gas plants (total 580 MWel) and one waste plant
(300 MWel) is planned near Varna in 2015. Presuming that the two gas plants and the waste plant are 
beeing replaced by one 880 MWel UCG synthesis gas fueled CCGT plant, UCG-CCS Varna starts its
operation in 2015. A compressor station is located in the Northeast of the Dobrudzha coal deposit where
the processed UCG synthesis gas is compressed and transported via the gas transmission network to the 
accordant power plants.
Fig. 1. Map on the Bulgarian coal resources, energy infrastructure and largest power plants (power plant = PP)
For the CCS-PP scenario we assumed four large fossil fuel plants (Maritza East 1 670 MWel, Bobov
420 MWel, Varna 580 MWel, and Ruse 400 MWel) to be equipped with the CCS monoethanolamine
(MEA) post combustion technology from 2020, considering a CO2 capture rate of 90 %.
2.2. Determination of site-specific UCG-CCS costs of electricity
To determine site-specific UCG-CCS costs of electricity (COE), energy requirement and CO2
emissions for a coupled UCG-CCGT-CCS process, a techno-economic model was developed [10]. The
implemented model allows for incorporation of operational process design as well as site-specific 
geological boundary conditions for the assessment of underground coal gasification economics in any 
coal deposit world-wide. Thereby, all costs related to power generation are combined as COE, summing
up to about 57 UCG-CCS Varna and 47 UCG-CCS Ruse. COE distinctions are
attributable to the fact that we assumed different plant efficiencies (UCG-CCS Varna 46 %, UCG-CCS
Ruse 48 %) because of unequal technological development stages in the accordant construction years.
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Furthermore, a linear scaling approach fitted to the related plant capacity was used to vary personal, 
insurance, operational and maintenance as well as decommissioning costs. Hence, economies of scale 
effects possibly inducing a COE decrease for UCG-CCS Varna do not become relevant in this study.  
2.3. Implementing UCG-CCS and CCS-PP in Bulgari  energy system 
In order to extend the analysis of UCG-CCS economics and CO2 emissions undertaken for local scale 
dimensions to national scale dimensions, the techno-economic model is coupled to the LEAP software 
[11]. For modelling economics and CO2 emissions of UCG-CCS and CCS-PP in the context of the 
Bulgarian energy system, various input parameters had to be added or revised in the LEAP software. This 
refers primarily to the implementation of UCG-CCS as a yet not existent potential electricity generation 
process and its coupling to the techno-economic model, as well as the implementation of CCS-PP for the 
CCS scenario. Aiming a more flexible treatment and regulation of planned extensions and retirements in 
the power plant stock, we subdivided the electricity production processes (merely class-divided into 
primary energy carriers in the LEAP dataset) into single power plants. Information on the power plants 
capacity, availability, planned retirements and extensions were adapted from available data [2], [12-13]. 
To determine the order in which the existing power plants are connected to the power grid (merit order) 
and define the power plants maximum availability, we had to embed an energy load shape into LEAP. 
That energy load shape contains detailed load data of the Bulgarian energy system (reference year 2009), 
provided in an hourly interval [14]. Furthermore, new classes of variables had to be implemented, e.g. for 
cost data. In order to compare the economic development and the CO2 reduction potential in the 
UCG-CCS and CCS-PP scenarios, we further implemented a Baseline scenario which considers neither 
UCG synthesis gas fueled power plants nor CCS-equipped power plants but renewable energies and 
nuclear power to meet the national and EU targets. 
3. Results 
The obtained modelling results show the development of the electricity production output, the CO2 
emissions and the COE of the investigated UCG-CCS, CCS-PP and the Baseline scenario from the first 
(2010) to the final simulation year (2050). The historical production shows representative historical data 
for the period between 1990 and 2009. 
3.1. Electricity production projection until 2050 
Due to rising electricity exports (up to 13 TWh in 2030 [2]) and growing energy demands in the 
service sector and households, simulation results show an electricity production output increase from 41 
TWh in 2010 up to 64 TWh in 2050 (cf. Fig. 2). Basic expectations on the future energy budget 
development are incorporated into the simulations via various parameters such as basic process 
assumptions, basic variables and basic property rules. The basic process assumptions are subdivided into 
key assumptions (e.g. income, transportation, urbanization, electricity generating capacity), demand 
sector (households, agriculture, services, industry and transport), transformation sector (losses of power 
distribution, own use and power generation), as well as primary and secondary resources/energy carriers. 
Besides 20 various electricity generation related variables regulating the power generation sector, the 
basic variables ruling the power output are the power plants availability, the exogenous capacity and the 
merit order. Electricity export and import, as well as power losses for distribution (14.7 % in 2010, 9.2 % 
in 2030) and own use (up to 16.5 %) are determined by the basic property rules. In the current study no 
nificant so far. As Fig. 2 depicts, 
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nuclear power had a relevant share of 36 % on the Bulgarian energy mix in 2009, whereby due to planned
extensions (2 GW in 2020) this portion will increase to 40 % until 2050 [2]. Based on high domestic
lignite resources the Bulgarian energy strategy paper [2] presumes that lignite fired power plants will
have a share of 28 % on the energy mix until 2020 however, from 2030 its share decreases as the
contribution of renewable energies increases progressively. From 2020 hydro power will increase
insignificantly, since the available capacity is already exhausted.
Fig. 2. Electricity production output in the historical production and in the Baseline projection scenario until 2050
Hence, aiming a share of 50 % renewables in 2050, a high grow is expected for solar, biomass and 
especially for wind power, whereby projections from 2020 to the last projection year are based on the
Bulgarian energy strategy paper [2], assuming a constant growth rate. The electricity production output in 
the Baseline and the CCS-PP scenarios are equal, as we assumed identical power plant availabilities and
capacities. Due to CCS implementation the power plant efficiency decreases by 10 percent points.
However, the CCS power plants merit order was set higher than in the Baseline scenario which
compensates the effect of efficiency decrease. Comparing the Baseline scenario with the UCG-CCS
scenario, the latter reaches slightly higher outputs based on the fact that the UCG plant availability was
assumed to be 95 %, allowing for an availability of the UCG fired power plants UCG-CCS Ruse and
UCG-CCS Varna of 95 %, too. In the Baseline scenario the power plants Ruse and Varna have an
availability of merely 20 % to 26 % because of their high age (up to 50 years for the oldest blocks) and 
high emission rates [12].
3.2. CO2 emissions
Fig. 3 shows the CO2 emissions for the historical production as well as the CO2 emission projection for
the Baseline, the UCG-CCS and the CCS-PP scenario until 2050. All scenarios show a generally decrease
of CO2 emissions based on an increased share of nuclear power and renewables on the overall energy 
mix. In the Baseline scenario CO2 emissions increase slightly in between 2015 and 2020 due to the
construction of three additionally natural gas power plants in 2015 [9]. However, from 2020 CO2
emissions decrease due to the implementation of additional nuclear power capacities of 2 GW in 2020 [2],
and a reduction of fossil power in 2020 (12,401 GWh) and 2030 (15,396 GWh) whilst the share of 
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renewable power capacities increases continuously. Until 2020, the CCS-PP scenario is identical with the 
Baseline scenario (cf. Fig. 3). After CCS implementation in 2020, both graphs still exhibit the same
shape. However, CO2 emissions in the CCS-PP scenario are reduced by 11.6 Mt compared to the Baseline
scenario. The representing UCG-CCS scenario graph is identical to the CCS-PP and the Baseline scenario 
until 2015 then, UCG-CCS Ruse is connected to the grid with a maximum availability of 95 % and 90 % 
CCS, resulting in a CO2 emissions drop by 5.1 Mt. The CO2 emission increase between 2015 and 2020 is 
attributable to the increased electricity production output, whereby this tendency is switched again into
decreasing emissions in 2020, based on additive nuclear power availability. In 2025 UCG-CCS Varna is
implemented with 95 % availability and 90 % CCS. From then on CO2 emissions drop continuously (high
share of nuclear power, renewables and UCG-CCS).
Fig. 3. CO2 emissions in the Baseline, UCG-CCS and CCS-PP scenarios
Comparing the simulation results on CO2 emissions reduction in the Baseline scenario with the EU
guidelines, the aims will not be achieved neither in 2020 nor in 2050. In 2020 CO2 emission even increase
by 1.8 % since three additional gas plants will operate from 2015 and the overall electricity production 
output increases by 8.4 GWh. In 2050 CO2 emission mitigation is 19.2 % lower than required, although
EU guidelines claim a 50 % share of renewables. Nevertheless, with regard to the UCG-CCS and the
CCS-PP scenarios the EU environmental targets are achieved for 2020 as well as for 2050.
3.3. Costs of electricity
For the economic modelling we considered Bulgarian COE for every single implemented power plant
[15]. COE were averaged and assigned into classes according to their respective primary energy carrier 
(cf. Fig. 4). 100 % emission charges were accounted for all fossil power plants apart from the CCS-PP 
and UCG-CCS COE. Thereby, rising emission charges from 15 CO2 in the first simulation year to
44 CO2 in 2050 were assumed. According to a feasible CO2 capture rate of 90 %, we accounted the
CCS-PP and UCG-CCS process COE with 90 % CCS costs and 10 % emission charges. The CCS costs 
were adapted from the ZEP study [16] and range, optional to the different power plant types, from 
39 CO2 to 109 CO2. Cost development drifts for renewable energies were adapted from Hohmeyer 
[17] and predict a COE increase by 1.5 % until 2020 due to increasing investment costs for grid network 
and storage capacity expansion. Renewables COE are expected to decrease by 1.4 % when the
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infrastructure becomes available. The COE development of the non-renewable electricity production 
processes is ruled by increasing emission charges and an averaged inflation rate of 1.5 % [18].
Fig. 4. Bulgarian electricity production processes COE with CO2 emission charges and CCS costs
UCG-CCS COE without CCS costs and CO2 emission charges can be competitive on the Bulgarian 
energy market, exceeding other electricity production technologies COE based on fossil energy carriers
by 1.2 only. Nevertheless, Fig. 4 shows that UCG-CCS COE and COE for fossil fuel power are 
higher than conventional Bulgarian electricity production technologies COE at the time when CCS costs 
and CO2 emission charges are considered (up to 26 ). To maintain a conservative calculation 
approval we assumed low CO2 emission charges presented in DENA [19] and did not account for 
decreasing CCS costs based on technological progress in our first calculation results. Presuming higher 
CO2 emission charges of e.g. up to 80 CO2 as a worst-case denoted in the ZEP study [16] will
significantly affect the results in favor of the CCS related processes.
3.4. UCG synthesis gas substituting natural gas imports
Assuming that the processed UCG synthesis gas is not electrified in the UCG plants but fed into the
national gas network, a yearly amount of 12.35 billion m³ synthesis gas can be provided (considering a
UCG plant availability of 95 %). This would lower gas import reliability by 100 % as the
increasing yearly import is up to 3.1 billion m³ [4]. Besides, costs for UCG synthesis gas amount to about 
6 is competitive compared to the increasing gas import costs (6.4 in 2015 to 11.2
in 2030 [2]).
3.5. Sensitivity analysis
Taking into account a confidence level of different energy intensities in the ruling demand sector may
cause a high variability in the electricity production output. The energy intensity is the annual energy 
consumption per unit of activity level (social or economic activity for which energy is consumed) and is
calculated based on the historical data input and projected in the scenarios. To account for uncertainties 
we performed a one-at-a-time sensitivity analysis on the impact of variegating energy intensities in the 
demand sector by implementing a medium energy intensity growth (MEIG), a low energy intensity
growth (LEIG) and a high energy intensity growth (HEIG) for the Baseline, the UCG-CCS and the
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CCS-PP scenarios. The energy intensity growth in the MEIG case (0.9 % in average) bases on 
information provided by the Bulgarian energy strategy paper [2]. The energy intensity growth in the LEIG
case was assumed to be 0.4 % and in the HEIG case 1.4 %. Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show the effects of 
variegating energy intensities on the electricity production output and the CO2 emissions.
Fig. 5. Electricity production output in the MEIG, LEIG, HEIG case for the Baseline, UCG-CCS and CCS-PP scenarios
Changing energy intensity from LEIG to HEIG case by 1 % causes an electricity production output 
increase of about 21 TWh (cf. Fig. 5). This high bandwidth can be explained by different input yields, and
hence different requirements for primary energy carriers. If the energy intensity (energy consumption) per 
unit of activity level is high, the input yield is lower than in case of a low energy intensity. Thus, more
energy input and consequently more resources are required to satisfy the domestic energy demand. Fig. 6
shows the effect of altering energy intensities on CO2 emissions.
Fig. 6. CO2 emissions in the MEIG, LEIG and HEIG case for the Baseline, UCG-CCS, CCS-PP scenarios
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Variegating energy intensity growth by 1 % causes a CO2 emission variation of about 5.2 Mt CO2. 
Considering a low energy intensity growth in the Baseline scenario, EU guidelines on CO2 mitigation are 
neither achieved in 2020 (in comparison to 2005 emissions increase by 7.3 %), nor in 2050 (emission 
goals are missed by 19.6 %). Despite low energy intensity, in the CCS-PP scenario EU targets are 
achieved in 2020 as well as in 2050. However, in the UCG-CCS scenario this will be the case in 2050, 
too. Nevertheless, in 2020 the EU target (max. 17.4 Mt CO2) is failed by 4.2 % (cf. Fig. 3). With regard to 
the HEIG case EU targets for 2050 (max. 5.8 Mt CO2) are achieved both in the UCG-CCS and the 
CCS-PP scenarios. Nevertheless, despite low energy intensity, EU targets in the Baseline scenario are 
missed by 11 % in 2020 and by 1.5 % in 2050. 
4. Summary and Conclusions 
A high content of fossil power in the Bulgarian energy mix as well as a technically outdated power 
generation system detain the achievement of the EU environmental targets. With regard to the Bulgarian 
2 emission intensity and gas import dependency, this study investigates to what extent 
an integration of UCG-CCS and CCS-PP may provide economic and sustainable contributions to 
accommodate the situation. Modelling of energy production output, CO2 emissions and economics of the 
Bulgarian energy system was undertaken by developing three scenarios: An UCG-CCS scenario, a 
CCS-PP scenario and a Baseline scenario. The results show that electricity production output rises from 
41 TWh in the first simulation year (2010) up to 64 TWh in 2050. To achieve the required share of 50 % 
renewables on the energy mix in 2050 a high growth is expected for solar, biomass and especially for 
wind power. However, comparing CO2 mitigation in the Baseline scenario with the EU guidelines, it turns 
out that the aims will not be achieved neither in 2020 nor in 2050, whereby in the CCS-PP scenario the 
guidelines are reached throughout as well as in the UCG-CCS scenario excluding 2020. Hence, 
UCG-CCS and CCS-PP proof to be supporting transition strategies to achieve the national and EU 
environmental targets. Economic simulation results show that UCG-CCS and COE including CCS are up 
to 26 2 
emission charges in the present study. Presuming higher CO2 emission charges will significantly affect 
the results in favor of the CCS related processes. Furthermore, calculation results show that UCG 
synthesis gas may be an economic option for a complete substitution of natural gas imports.  
Furthermore, we performed a scenario analysis on the impact of variegating energy intensities in the 
demand sector by implementing a medium energy intensity growth (MEIG), a low energy intensity 
growth (LEIG) and a high energy intensity growth (HEIG) for the Baseline, the UCG-CCS and the 
CCS-PP scenarios. Simulation results show that increasing energy intensity from the LEIG to the HEIG 
case by 1 % increases electricity production output by 21 TWh and decreases CO2 emission by 
5.2 Mt CO2. In summary, modelling results show that permuting higher energy efficiency in the demand 
and power generation sector and pursuiting the implementation of additional transition strategies as 
UCG-CCS or CCS-PP, Bulgaria will be able to meet the EU environmental targets. 
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